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CONFIRMACION
wherin is conteined a Cathe=
chiƒme fo° child°en.

O thende that confirmacion may be mini¥red to the mo°e edifying of ƒuche as ƒhall receiue it (acco°ding to Saint Paules
doctrine, who teacheth that all thynges ƒhould be doen in the
churche to the edificacion of the ƒame) it is thought good that
none hereafter ƒhall be confirmed, but ƒuche as can ƒay in they° mother tong,
tharticles of the faith the lo°des p°ayer, and the tenne commaundementes;
And can alƒo aunƒwere to ƒuche que¥ions of this ƒho°te Catechiƒme, as the
Bu±hop (o° ƒuche as he ƒhall appoynte) ƒhall by his diƒcrecion appoƒe them in.
And this o°d°e is mo¥ conuenient to be obƒerued fo° diuers conƒideracions.
¶ Fir¥ becauƒe that whan child°en come to the yeres of diƒcrecion and haue
learned what they° Godfathers and Godmothers p°omiƒed fo° them in Baptiƒme, they may then themƒelfes with their owne mouth, and with they° owne
conƒent, openly befo°e the churche, ratifie and confe±e the ƒame, and alƒo
p°omiƒe that by the grace of God, they will euermo°e endeuour themƒelues
fiathfully to obƒerue and kepe ƒuch thinges, as they by they° owne mouth and
confe±ion haue a±ented vnto.
¶ Secondly, fo° aƒmuch as confirmacion is mini¥red to them that be
Baptiƒed, that by impoƒicion of handes, and p°aier they may receiue ¥rength
and defence again¥ all temptacions to ƒin, and the a±autes of the wo°lde, and
the deuill: it is mo¥ mete to be mini¥red, when child°en come to that age, that
partly by the frayltie of they° owne fleƒhe, partly by the a±autes of the
wo°ld and the deuil, they begin to be in daungier to fall into ƒinne.
¶ Thirdly, fo° that it is agreeable with the vƒage of the churche in tymes
pa¥, wherby it was o°deined, that Confirmacion ƒhould bee mini¥red to them
that were of perfecte age, that they beyng in¥ructed in Ch°i¥es religion,
ƒhould openly p°ofe±e they° owne fayth, and p°omiƒe to be obedient vnto the
will of God.
¶ And that no manne ƒhall thynke that anye detrimente ƒhall come to
child°en by differryng of they° confirmacion: he ƒhall knowe
fo° trueth, that it is certayn by Goddes woo°de,
that child°en beeyng Baptized (if they
departe out of thys lyfe in they°
infancie) are vndoubtedly
ƒaued.

A CATECHISME
that is to ƒay, an in¥ruccion to bee
learned of euery childe, befo°e he
be b°ought to be confirmed
of the Bushop.

Que¥ion.

What is your name?
Aunƒwere.

N o° M.
Que¥ion.

Who gaue you this name?
Aunƒwere.

My Godfathers and Godmothers in my Baptiƒme,
wherein I was made a member of Ch°i¥e, the childe of
God, and inheritour of the kingdome of heauen.
Que¥ion.

What did your Godfathers & Godmothers then fo° you?
Aunƒwere.

They did p°omiƒe and vowe th°ee thinges in my name.
Fir¥, that I ƒhould fo°ƒake the deuil and all his wo°kes and
pompes, the vanities of the wicked wo°lde, and all the ƒinne
full lu¥es of the fleƒhe. Secondly, that I ƒhould beleue all
the articles of the Ch°i¥ian fayth. And thirdly, that I
ƒhould kepe Goddes holy will and commaundementes and
walke in the ƒame al the daies of my life.
Que¥ion.

Dooe¥ thou not thinke that thou arte bound to beleue, and to
doe as they haue p°omiƒed fo° thee?
Aunƒwere.

Confirmation.
Yes verely. And by Gods helpe ƒo I wil. And I hartily
thanke our heauenlye father, that he hath called me to thys
¥ate of ƒaluacion, th°ough Jeƒus Ch°i¥e our ƒaueour And I
p°ay God to geue me hys grace, that I may continue in the
ƒame vnto my liues ende.
Que¥ion.

Rehearƒe the articles of thy beliefe.
Aunƒwere.

I

beleue in God the father almightie, maker of heauen and
earth. And in Jeƒus Ch°i¥ his only ƒonne our lo°d.
Whiche was conceiued by the holy go¥, bo°ne of the virgin
Marie. Suffered vnder Ponce Pilate, was crucified, dead
and buried, he deƒcended into hel. The third day he roƒe
agayn from the dead. He aƒcended into heauen, and ƒitteth
on the right hande of God the father almightie. From thence
ƒhal he come to iudge the quicke & the dead. I beleue in the
holy go¥e. The holye catholike church. The communion of
ƒaintes. The fo°geuenes of ƒinnes. The reƒurreccion of the
bodie. And the lyfe euerla¥ing. Amen.
Que¥ion.

What dooe¥ thou chiefely learne in theƒe articles of thy
beliefe?
Aunƒwere.

Fir¥e, I learne to beleue in God the father, who hath made
me and all the wo°lde.
Secondely, in God the ƒonne who hath redemed me and all
mankinde.
Thirdly, in god the holy go¥e, who ƒanctifyeth me and all
the electe people of god.
Que¥ion.

You ƒayde that your Godfathers and Godmothers dyd
p°omyƒe fo° you that ye ƒhould kepe Goddes commaundementes. Tell me how many there bee.

Confirmation.
Aunƒwere.

Tenne.

Que¥ion.

Whiche be they?

Aunƒwere.

Hou ƒhalte haue none other Gods but me.
ii. Thou ƒhalte not make to thyƒelfe anye grauen
image, no° the likene±e of any thyng that is in heauen aboue,
o° in the earth beneath, no° in the water vnder the earth: thou
ƒhalt not bowe downe to them, no° wurƒhip them.
iii. Thou ƒhalt not take the name of the lo°d thy God in
vayne.
iiii. Remember that thou kepe holy the Sabboth day.
v. Hono° thy father and thy mother.
vi. Thou ƒhalt doe no murd°e.
vii. Thou ƒhalt not commit adultry.
viii. Thou ƒhalt not ¥eale.
ix. Thou ƒhalt not beare falƒe witnes again¥ thy neighbour.
x. Thou ƒhalt not couet thy neighbours wife, no° his ƒeruaunt, no° his mayde, no° his Oxe, no° his A±e, no° any
thing that is his.

T

Que¥ion.

What dooe¥ thou chiefely leame by theƒe commaundemente?
Aunƒwere.

I learne two thinges: My duetie towardes god, and my
duetie towardes my neighbour.
Que¥ion.

What is thy duetie towardes god?
Aunƒwere.

My duetie towardes God is, to beleue in him. To feare
him. And to loue him with al my hart, with al my mind,
with al my ƒoule, and with all my ¥rength. To wurƒhip
him. To geue him thankes. To put my whole tru¥e in
hym. To call vpon him. To hono° his holy name and his
wo°d, and to ƒerue him truely all the daies of my life.
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Que¥ion.

What is thy dutie towardes thy neighboure?
Anƒwere.

My duetie towardes my neighbour is, to loue hym as my
ƒelfe. And to do to al men as I would they ƒhould do to me.
To loue, honour, and ƒuccoure my father and mother. To
honour and obey the kyng and his mini¥ers. To ƒubmitte
myƒelfe to all my gouernours, teachers, ƒpirituall pa¥ours,
and mai¥ers. To o°d°e myƒelfe lowlye and reuerentelye to
al my betters. To hurte no bodie by woo°de no° dede. To
bee true and iu¥ in al my dealing. To beare no malice no°
hatred in my heart. To kepe my handes from picking and
¥ealing, and my tongue from euill ƒpeaking, liyng, and
ƒlaund°ing. To kepe my body in temperaunce, ƒob°enes, and
cha¥itie. Not to couet no° deƒire other mennes goodes. But
learne and laboure truely to geate my owne liuing, and to
doe my duetie in that ¥ate of life: vnto which it ƒhal pleaƒe
God to cal me.
Que¥ion.

My good ƒonne, knowe this, that thou arte not hable to do
theƒe thinges of thy ƒelf, no° to walke in the commaundementes of God and to ƒerue him, without his ƒpeciall grace,
which thou mu¥e leame at all times to cal fo° by diligent
p°ayer. Leat me heare therfo°e if thou can¥ ƒay the Lo°des
p°ayer.
Anƒwere.

Ur father whiche art in heauen, halowed bee thy
name. Thy kyngdome come. Thy wil bee done
in earth as it is in heauen. Geue vs this day our
dailye b°eade. And fo°gene vs our treƒpa±es, as we fo°geue
them that treƒpa±e again¥e vs. And leade vs not into
temptacion, but deliuer vs from euil. Amen.
Que¥ion.

What deƒire¥e thou of God in this p°ayer?
Anƒwere.

I deƒire my lo°d god our heauenly father, who is the geuer
of al goodnes, to ƒend his grace vnto me, and to all people,

Confirmation.
that we may wurƒhip him, ƒerue hym, and obey him, as we
ought to doe. And I p°aye vnto God, that he will ƒende vs al
thynges that be nedeful both fo° our ƒoules and bodies: And
that he wil bee mercifull vnto vs, & fo°geue vs our ƒinnes:
And that it will pleaƒe him to ƒaue & defende vs in al
daungers go¥ and bodily: And that he wil kepe vs from al
ƒinne and wickednes, & from our go¥ly enemye, and from
euerla¥yng death. And this I tru¥e he wil doe of his mercie
and goodnes, th°ough our lo°de Jeƒu Ch°i¥e. And therefo°e I
ƒay, Amen. So be it.
¶ So ƒoone as the child°en can ƒay in their mother tongue tharticles
of the faith, the lo°des p°aier, the ten commaundementes, and alƒo
can aunƒwere to ƒuch que¥ions of this ƒho°t Cathechiƒme as the
Buƒhop (o° ƒuche as he ƒhall appointe) ƒhal by hys diƒcrecion appoƒe
them in: then ƒhall they bee b°ought to the Buƒhop by one that
ƒhalbee his godfather o° godmother, that euerye childe maye haue a
wittene±e of hys confirmacion.
¶ And the Buƒhop ƒhal confirme
them on this wyƒe.
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Our helpe is in the name of the Lo°de.
Anƒwere.

Whiche hath made both heauen and yearth.
Mini¥er.

Ble±ed is the name of the lo°de.
Anƒwere.

Hencefo°th wo°lde without ende.
Mini¥er.

The lo°de be with you.
Anƒwere.

And with thy ƒpirite.
Let vs p°aye.
lmighty and euerliuing God, who ha¥ voucheƒafed to
regenerate theƒe thy ƒeruauntes of water & the holy
go¥e: And ha¥e geuen vnto them fo°geuene±e of all their
ƒinnes: Sende downe from heauen we beƒeche thee, (O

A

Confirmation.
lo°de) vpon them thy holy go¥ the coumfo°ter, with the
manifold giftes of grace, the ƒpirite of wiƒdom and vnder¥andyng: the ƒpirite of counƒell and go¥ly ¥rength; The
ƒpirite of knowledge and true godline±e, and fulfil them (o
lo°d) with the ƒpirite of thy holy feare.
Aunƒwere.

Amen.

Mini¥er.

Signe them (o lo°de) and marke them to be thyne fo° euer,
by the vertue of thy holye cro±e and pa±ion. Confirme and
¥rength them with the inward vnccion of thy holy go¥,
mercifully vnto euerla¥ing life. Amen.

Then the Buƒhop ƒhal cro±e them in the fo°ehead, and lay
his handes vpon they° heades ƒaying

N. I ƒigne thee with the ƒigne of the cro±e, and laye my
hande vpon thee. In the name of the father, and of the ƒonne,
and of the holy go¥. Amen.
And thus ƒhall he doe to euery childe one after another.
And whan he hath layed hys hande vpon euery chylde,
then ƒhall he ƒay.

The peace of the lo°de abide with you.
Aunƒwere.

And with thy ƒpirite.
¶ Let vs p°ay.
Lmightie euerliuing god, which make¥ vs both to will
and to doe thoƒe thinges that bee good and acceptable
vnto thy maie¥ie: we make our humble ƒupplicacions vnto
thee fo° theƒe child°en, vpon whome (after thexample of thy
holy Apo¥les) we haue laied our handes, to certify them
(by this ƒigne) of thy fauour and gracious goodnes toward
them: leat thy fatherly hand (we beƒeche thee) euer be ouer
them, let thy holy ƒpirite euer bee with them, and ƒo leade
them in the knowledge and obedience of thy woo°d, that in
the end they may obtein the life euerla¥ing, th°ough our lo°d
Jeƒus Ch°i¥, who with thee and the holy go¥e liueth and
reyneth one god wo°ld without ende. Amen.

A

Confirmation.
Then ƒhall the Bu±hop bli±e
the child°en, thus ƒaying.

The bli±ing of god almightie, the father, the ƒonne, and the
holy go¥e, be vpon you, and remayne with you fo°e euer.
Amen.
The curate of euery pariƒh once in ƒixe wekes at the lea¥ vpon
warnyng by him geuen, ƒhal vpon ƒome Soonday o° holy day, half
an houre befo°e euenƒong openly in the churche in¥ructe and examine
ƒo many child°en of his pariƒh ƒent vnto him, as the time wil ƒerue, &
as he ƒhal thinke conueniente, in ƒome parte of this Cathechiƒme. And
all fathers, mothers, mai¥ers, and dames, ƒhall cauƒe they° child°en,
ƒeruountes, & p°entiƒes (whiche are not yet confirmed), to come to
the churche at the daie appoynted, and obediently heare & be o°dered
by the curate, vntil ƒuche time as they haue learned all that is here
appointed fo° them to learne.
¶ And whanƒoeuer the Buƒhop ƒhal geue knowlage fo° child°en to be
b°ought afo°e him to any conuenient place, fo° their confirmacion:
Then ƒhal the curate of euery pariƒh either b°ing o° ƒend in writing,
ye names of al thoƒe child°en of his pariƒh which can ƒay tharticles of
they° faith, the lo°des p°aier, and the ten commaundementes. And
alƒo how many of them can anƒwere to thother que¥ions conteined in
this Cathechiƒme.
¶ And there ƒhal none be admitted to the holye communion vntil
ƒuche time as he be confirmed.

